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EVIDENCE BUILDING-

The tobacco growers of both Northumberland and
D}urham Couiaties Jbave protcstcd the line -~of _ the .Minis-
ter of Healtb at Ottawa la his campaign against smoking.
They have claim'ed that it is not backed by fiact and that he
iâ being undemocratic in bis approach with lis campaign.

The local tobacco inclustry is a large part of the agr-
acultural revenue in the area and the crop is reported in the
neighbourhood of seven million dollars. This revenue does
mean much to the economy of thc are-a and no one likes to
see any segment of thîs ccononiy falter.

In the case of tobacco it does appear to be now es-,
îljblis'he;d that smoking and the use of tobacco is a detri-
mient to beaith and this cornes not only from the Minister
of Hlealthi of Canada but from many sources. It seems over
whelming in the fact that smoking is injurilous to health.
This being the case the Min ister of Ibçalth bas not oniy a
iight but a duty to draw it to the attention of tihe peoffle.

Almost every week articles appear somewhere or
dtheroutlining the hasards of smoking. This -week was no
exception when a third report was tabied with the US.
iCongress. The U.S. public health service stated in, the re-
'port that new evidence bas been uneovcred linking ciear-
-ette smoking to heurt attaeks, caner cg' the throat, cmphv-
sema, non-cancerous mouth di.sorders and preý;,iancy trouble
-This 1969 Supplement is a suirary of more than 600 sep-
aratc studies by physicians and scientist ail over the world.,

Evidence is certainly mfounting against cigarette
ismoking and this is a fact which few can deny. It is unforý
1unate as far as the local tobacco industry is concerned but
it must be rcmenibered we are dealing with human lives.

A 'GREAT TRIP, ý ý. BUT

& Presi ' ent Richard Nixon in an address to bis people
and those of the world termed the- 'Moon-landing' "thec

ýgreatest single feat since creation." There is no doubt that
ithe achievement is one of the greatest teccnical acihieve-,

,Ament for man in this era but as yet wc fail to agree with
the statement of the president, of the United States.

The Moanlanding was a techjnical acconiplishment
ýwhioh dem.anded precision from both man and machine.
Jt was a' display of kntowledge and ,an adventure that bias
»oostcd the'ego of man. Its purpose was cliefly to lift the
,stature of the Unted States over that of Rtussia and to
;naintain the UMS. as the majornation.

Certainly wc do not wish to minimize the grandeur
of the 'moon-laniing' for we arc as intercsted in man's first
imprint on flic moon and the fiiidings frorn the trip as are
millions of thers,

At this point, and we niay be jumping the gun, we
fail to sec wUhat truc benefit hs venture lias for niankind.
lt'is interesting to know how the moon was formcd but.it
docs not -maké for ýa better if c on this old world. Noix doca
thc moon-Tandin.g achievement, in itscell, bring benefits as
has othèr dcvelopmcents by such mca as Pasteur and others
who througih thcir discoveries have made for a better Ilife.
These arhlevements do not captivate the news media to
ccmpare with the mooa-ianding yet they do carry a great
deal more for mankind.'

.Others have commented and werc making predictions
that the moon trip should draw mca togeth, and they wcre
hopeful th<at a new outlook woul resVilt. Ilere again the
moon-landing wili not change flic nature or chàýaeater of
man as;hc wàli continue to show te flhc same degrees bis
compason as well as bis greed.

i Upward anid onward wth the space
lets keep it in perspc6tive.

program but

---:he dates of the _-Orono -Fair
ar~e drawing nearer and with the
4th, 5th and 6th of September it
will be a realitiy.

The fair lias been extended
this year to include activities on
Thursday, ýFriday and Saturday
evenings as weIl as Friday and
Saturday- afternoons,.

The Oshawa Suicide Heil Driv-
Jers swing into action on Tbjurs-
day evening as they go through
their performance xith autos and
,motorcycles. This group were at
the f air last year.
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Friday evening wiil see a ful
card of larness racing with wag-
cring priviieges being offercd. It
is aiso on Friday evening when
the fat-caif auction will be heki.

A fuil. scale and 'professional
rodeo is slated for Saturday ev-
ening. The rodeo is billed as Tom
Bishop's and iricludes ail the fea-
turcs of such an event.

There has been 'many changes
fox the Friday ýafteraoon show
to bring it into an area of great-
er entertainmnt for schooi child-'
reli and aduits alike. The great-
est addition for this period of the
fair a registered Quarter Hiorse
Show w1bîch is new to the Orono
Fair. It is an cxtended show with
many features and wiil carry on
alafternoon. To this program
are added other items sucb as
school competitions and of course
the general features of the fair.

Saturday afternoon is a repeat
of barness raciag and the light.
and heaýiy horse show alopig with
the gencral line of exhibits both
inside the drill shed and outside.

The- ,general line of exhibits
xiii include shep, pouitry, rabbits

Orono, Ontario

light and heavy horses, dairy and
beef cattie grain and seed, fruit,
needlccraft, baking, flowers and.
miain.y olhers.

To this viewer, it does appeazr
that a reai effort lias been made.
to create greater, activity for the
Friday afterlioaon show and tis
is dons by the inclusion of -the
big quarter horse show.

1Bands wîll also be in attend-
ance.

HIGHLAND ENTERTAINMERT

AT COBOURG, AUGUST 4th

You'll thrill to the soind, coloe-
and page antry of the Sixth An-
nual Cobourg Highland Games on
Civic Hqliday, August 4th in Don-
egan Park, llighway No. 2 in east
Cobourg.

Proud tartans worn by hands
and belles make these traditional
Htighland ýGames as colourful a-,
the lilt of a pipe mai or's kilt and
just- as swingjng.

A4 Ènjoy, their pomp, grace and,
brawn. Hîghland dancing and a-
mateur 'piping icompetitions begiir
at 9 arn. and continue throughout,
the day.

It'. New,

PROM GILLEfl'E

Non-Sting, Anti-persperant- Use even aftcr shaving

Soi t & Dry,

3.3 oz. 9tC 5oz. $1.43

Phone 983-5009

STUTT'S PHARMACY

FLOWERS'
by

van Beille
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

* CALL COLLECT ~ DAY OR NIGUT

* 623-5757

This.Week Pro Speclals
PRO SWIMMING POOL, 48" Round-

Regular,$4.98 ,- Perey PRO SALE $3.98 PHILCO

PLASTIC -PAILS ýOnly .......... 48c. 25" T.Vo
___________________________________________LIST $349.00

ON EKOL,- - Today $289.00
Cernent bag *1.04> eriatr

CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL! ergats

ALL TOYS, IIALF PRICE, Quantity Limited Stoves
Freezers

LIFE JACKETS - 50% OFF.

-Watch for Every, Week Red Hot Specia Is- Ls 5Pc

LUNN PRO HARDWAR
ORONO, ONTARIO PHONE 983-5307


